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“ Air Force Two landed at Love Field, Dallas, Texas at 11:35 A.M. 

“¥'pon deplaninr, I covered the fence and press areas. The President's 
plane arrived at approximately 11:38 A.M. I stayed with the President 

and First Lady during the time they grcected the crowd on the apron and 

along the fence. The freeting lasted for about 10 minutes and tre 

President/First Lady entered their car and tre motorcade planned to de- 

part. I asked wrile moving towards the follow-up car what position I 

shovld take;(Mr. Roberts informed me that I_shonldvtake ‘the right. rear. 
seat of the follow-up. I took this position and held it during the en- 

tire motorcade. I left this rear seat position at one point in the 

trip to assist in petting wel-wishérs away fron the’ President's auto. 
Aboiit thirty minutes after Teaving Love Field, about 12:25. O.M., the 

Motorcade entered an intersection afd then proceded down a grade. At 
this point the wel-wishers numbered tut a few; the motorcade contined 

down this grade enroute to the Trade Mart. At this point I heard what 

sounded like a fire-cracker. I immediately looked from the right/crowd/ 

physical area/and looked towards the Presiden‘, who was seated in the 

right rear seat of his limosine open convertivle. At the moment I looked 

YY at the back of the President I heard another fire-cracker nogse and saw. 

the shot hit the President about four inches down from the right shoulder. 

A second shot followed immediately and hit the rirht rear hish of athe 

President's head. I inmediately hollered "he's hit" and reached for the 

AR-15 located on the floor of the rear seat. Special Agent Hickey had 

already picked-up the AR-15. We peered iowa’ s the rear and particularly 

the right side of the areas I had drawn ay r-volver when I saw S/A Yickery 

had the AR-15. I was unable to see anyt!.ing «r one that could have fired 

the shoots. The President's car immediniely xicked into hight gear and the 

. follow-up car followed. The President's anto and the follow-up proceded to 

3 the Parkland Hospi tare] Mpon arriving ai the }ospital's parking lot, I was 

—iHStructed by ASATC Roberts to stay wit) the © ‘ce-President who had followed 

us into the parking lot. I immediately «ent > the Vice-President's auto 
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and accompanied him to a room on the gr «1: cow of the hospital. I then 

continued with the Vice-President back ‘> We: ington, DC. wrere I was re- 

lieved. 

Glen A. Bennett 
Special Agent 
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